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ALLEGION PARTNERS WITH BADGEPASS ON INTEGRATION OF 

SCHLAGE® NDE WIRELESS LOCKS 

Collaboration Expands Access Control Opportunities at an Affordable Price Point 

 

CARMEL, IND., (February 1, 2017) – Allegion, a leading global security products and solutions 

provider, announced that Schlage® NDE wireless locks now seamlessly integrate with 

BadgePass™ Access Manager—offering a suite of security and identity management solutions. 

The two companies have expanded their offering of credentials, readers and wireless electronic 

locks.  

 

“We are extremely excited about adding Allegion’s NDE wireless locks to the BadgePass 

portfolio,” said Lindsay Martin-Nez, executive vice president of marketing and indirect sales at 

BadgePass. “We have had tremendous success with the AD-400 wireless locks, but the new 

NDE wireless locks provide our customers the opportunity to expand their access control 

implementations to more doors than ever before, at an extremely competitive price point.”  

 

Like the AD Series, NDE wireless locks are built on an open architecture platform to 

conveniently pair with access control systems like BadgePass Access Manager. The latest 

integration offers greater range of applications for customers from a single BadgePass 

managed solution. Users will experience broader features and capabilities as this system is 

designed to be customized and adapt as needed.  

 

“Customers looking for an integrated security system will value the Schlage NDE wireless locks 

using BadgePass Access Manager,” said Brad Aikin, electronics portfolio leader at Allegion. 

“Together, the two provide a scalable solution to meet varying security needs. And for 

customers looking to upgrade their hardware, NDE wireless locks are easy to install, connect 

and manage—without the need to modify existing doors.” 

 

The BadgePass software offers two controllers for managing the new Schlage NDE Locks: 

BadgePass BAC042500 controller can manage up to 64 NDE locks and BadgePass EP-1501 

(IP/PoE) can manage up to 10 NDE locks.  

 

As more and more facilities implement wireless access control, Allegion and BadgePass are 

proud to offer a variety of options available through the AD series and NDE wireless locks. 

 

For more information, visit http://us.allegion.com/irst/alliances/adseries/Pages/badgepass.aspx. 

 

About Allegion™ 

About Allegion™ Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in safety and security, with leading 
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brands like CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage®, SimonsVoss® and Von Duprin®. Focusing on 

security around the door and adjacent areas, Allegion produces a range of solutions for homes, 

businesses, schools and other institutions. Allegion is a $2 billion company, with products sold 

in almost 130 countries. For more, visit us.allegion.com. 

 

About BadgePass 

BadgePass is the fastest growing credential management company in the 

industry. Headquartered in Jackson, MS, BadgePass develops innovative software applications 

including Photo ID, Visitor Manager, Access Control and Campus One Card. 
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